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any person ceasing te ho in such CeMMU- 011e place would seldom exeed the Cilurch, the îîîiîîister continues ~in li ofUilion shall forthwith and ipso facto cease Churc-ad aîe n iL.DdUcsa aeteueaielO lto he a inember of said corporation. public wcal require it, thie latter iI.-t Le frehold o>f the Cliturch, Maisc, .esn

Although the corporation by the second sold for the benefit of the p)arties interested, but suceli use shall cea:me ipTbis

clause is necessarily limitcd te such uera- so that the evii anticipatcd in the objection to lu' ninister. thîfnI 0bers of the Church only, as are supposed could hardly in any case airise. l'le thirteentb clauiSe provide5tlAtdto ho quahified for the management of t Tih0 fourth clause prov'ides tliat the cor- eridoiviiierit of a Cliureh, or deed o ViOteniperalities, and who have an undoubted poration, l)y their rehres<'ntatives, shall made to the eorporation,shil 1) v or'Pright to 1artiipate intemanageaent, liold meetings for the transaction of busi- withstanding the Law of Morfl P'frointhi contributions to t'ho support of ncss, dctcrinining whajt sIjîjlI form a quo- otiier Acts, Laws or tisage to llrcligious worshîip, and as bcing members ruru and that a record of proceediîîgs shail trary. flu full. communion with tic Churchi, stili be kcpt. Thle fourteenth clause gi l h iWas it comprehends all in evcry congregation Meetings of the corporation,by rel)rescn- tioiî powe'r to vis, b uhprOî~eso qualified, the union and eatbiolicity Of tatives, îîeeessarily aris4es out of the practi- iuaY appoint, the local trust%4 10 elthe Visible Chureh, wbieh is a fundamental cal ivorking of that furîdaîîîental prineiple at tje passiiig of the Act, i a 9î 1çpriniciple of Prensbyterianism, is not thereby cf the Presbyterian Chureli, to whIich Nwr, neetion with the Clitirelhi it corviolated. The principle is distinctly recog- have bofere adverte1. powecr t(> e'xamine (1e(e ds a NL heldjsnised in the first clause, and in se far as Tho fifth clause detcrî,îîrîs, tlîat th eete therewith by whoÎflsO vcr 5eIjthe religicus privileges cf the body are Bye-laws of the corporation shah 1)mTade authorizes the corporation, if th ~iCbconcerncd, it is lcft froc and uînrcstrictcd, Ly thc reprcsentatives, and shiah not Le re- are hIc rverted froni thepupOSS Oexcept by those laws, which Christ, the pugîîant or contrary to th(e luiip)ses cf the thley werc originally api)rOPfi,Great Head cf Uic Chuireh, bath instituitd, corporation, or to the laws iii force iii tue for their recovery. uandl with whîomno i humnanutriy anlovc, and shall Le saîictiorncd by Uie The fifteenth clause i. nlwrIYinterfere. But unless we kep iii view the Synod in the inanner specified. tory cf the ternis wbielh cur t S
soucefrinwhececur urey piital The sixth clause fixes tie nuinber of The sixteenth enacts that tlle'cyl)rivileges flow, as distinguished from. the representatives at nine and no more, seven Le conlsidered a Public Aet.~ vt0power committed te the Church for the Laymen and two Clergymen, and provides The Bill liad been introdîcle semanagement cf ber temporal affairs, Ne for the mianner cf thîcîr elcetioxi, ivhiclîshahl Lower Ileuse of ParIiaMent, edAb

will be apt te run into errors rclatingl te Le ut the annual meeting cf Sytnod. tiizne, and refcrred to a Conin tbefChurchi governient, te which the spirit The scventh clause provides for the fillirmg ewing te the recent destruction oftatJand constitution cf the Church cf Scetland up of vacaucies, and regulates the manner humnent buildings, it is probibh. ~0010are decidecdly opposed. There is a natural iu which the represcutatives shahh retire Ly farthier progress can Le ,jade thîl etendeney in cengregati )ns te isolate thein- rotation, sueh retiring p)artics being eligible 10c.)Pselves, and loeking evcry one te its ewn for re-clection. UNIVERMITY QUESTIONkU.C-things, te feel an utter indifference te the The eighth clause provides thiat, if thcre qUZKN'S COLLEGI1.things cf another. Froim the widely scat- Le ne nmeeting cf Syuod, thie representa- TeBadc rsesctered state cf the cengregations, cempesing tiiýes, who may bc iii office, shall conitinue lue Kigtn hVepttef< ~the Presbyterian Body in the Candas, until a new cîceticu takes place. paigta oyntt f' o land the unfrcquency with which the higher 'rue nintli clause authiorises el cerpera- prayig ththh b edy nottod 0 0Ecclesiastical Courts asscn»ble, thîs unhap- tien te acqîiire proî)erty te the exteuit cf th Bhwhcî ntr Qu0typy tendency, we very mucli fcar,has heen a £500, ever and above the Churches and setemn cftu Jnvrstgrewing ovil. We therefore consider it an Manses new or hercufter to ho erected, and Upper Canada. The reisons ~ the 0excellent feature la the Bill, that it pro- the Buryiifg-grountls attachie(l tîîerete. true ase hi n1 pO ive 0 P 0serves the Scriptural idee cf one body The tenth clause provide4 that tîie -. r ar ell v'rorthy cf attel tîVOunited by a cormen f-aith aud gevernimenit, rriisteces cf any congregation niay surreni- tionandw freqes fr thore 1%mi eand thcugh,frem the force cf circurastauces, dtr thie property cf the comgregaticu o hi p lruna freraad wqesto are t 0separated into sevcral cengregutiens, meet- the corporation, to hcold for the l)url)ses rih n qu itable U)au iing ut (lifferemît placcs, yct ail actuatcd Ly te whichî it ivus ori<ial e pr. nne swl e eMs Ladv00ami identity cf feeling and purpose, 'bcing The eleveîîth clause Xet Il thie soit thaer uas il ho ests of t1 oonie body in Christ, and every eue meinbers and freehchd cf ahl Chîurchîes and Cliapels, th euctinl nîcrston*ef another." We enfess we weuîld re- Manses, Chuirch-yards, and hlurving- EXTRACTS FRI)MI PET a,.Iofjeice to sec such a ineasure as this carried grounds in the corporation, provideà thiat 180into practiee,persuaded that it would greatly nothing thcrcin contained shahl affect the To the Honourable the LegilIie prtend te boul the divisions, that, we are per- rights of auy proprietory Churh, or chapel, Province of Canada, il, I>rOv'ioii 00ry te say, exist te suchi a lamentable degreec or aney other Chlurch or body of ('ltri3tiang'.dsei bHEd PEIINo H BAD0 0tarncng Presbyterians if this coulntry. Tiscaslisbn iicitiu< vTHPTTON0THBorD OThe thîird clause prevides for the invest- many parties, who suph)osed that it wvas TEN iVERIcT FQiN'maout cf the lanîds anîd preperty in thie cr- ccvertly designed te obtaimi possession cf
poration, frtepurposes specified, and the Clitirches, whiich hîave"bcci iii dispuite H1unibly ,Shewelh: <9o ri i0i-ubjeet te such reguhatiens as Mnay Le ruade since the disruiption. No such iineaning, ie d* Th risee Bih, by cXI(iLcvP 1by the corporation, with power te selI, think, cari bc attached te it, amîd thiat, un- veri mmii reve tegîcgus tes ndObease or exehunge the saine, &e. der any circuintanees, hs cases can requrng frot evth roeigioUn lell tneThis clause, we would thiîîk, will re- offly bc determincîl b the cse h ardwnt frm ith prposera ahe. whic>i emove thue cbjiection that sonie entertain 'te wm ose cegîlisance they tuea cole.t wifi dvmetfo thprpe bC1'«lare tact cflan bingheh innietman h tfI îaycc>e.apart, amd dissolves the conmmexiomi 1 ndO

l)roidestha, wble W3'Sto suabsist betweefm religionlby cerporate bodies. It must be adnîitted, i vas made in 1 g98 ith, iïidt f >thiat, under nîismanagement r negleet, *The amnourît of property,uuc are i iiormed,ihiec iou CÎ 5 Majesty Georg e 1 1 jlarge tracts iniglit prove a public injury. the Synod thought it desirabie to apply for liberty to purpose cf promnoting the hmiitrIt5 te ot'I~his arnt L tle <~~ itl th hod,%vas £'3001, but, drf -i Bill £50 O l 4 "Firat, by the establihmeîît 0h Ue <'06Thi cnno b te csewiti hepreperty substituted by rniuîtake. Thj8 it was inteîdem te Schlools in those District& in whC siJ%et' the corporation, aleic amourit in any alter in Cominittee. for, and, in due prore cf time, by


